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Id thin column w will publish communication I S PiSMIIQUIT YOUR
REV. B E. NEWTON SPEAKS OF HIS CASE.
Other Types of Disease That Are Being Treated by Dr. Shepard and

His Associates in His Offices in the New York Life Building.
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SUITS, new etyliehfr Q ffpatterns JKJ

Suite, grey or brown Q fK
mixtures O ffJ

tublfs extra quality A A ft
Wool Suits TU

Worsted and Cassimere tr A K
Suits worth up to f10.00. U TtU

Choice Suits, worth
to 15.00, all colors, rp A

many styles I TtU
All Wool Prince Al- - (0 00

bert Dress Suits I U UU

strong and servicable yfrPants .. tlw
Fine Fur Hats, all "yVft

shapes and colors.. I Iv
Boy' Suits from 50c up.

Nowadays when neonle have some
chronic eickness they usually so to a
specialist. The work of the family physi-
cian is mainly at the bedside in acute
forms ot diseases. The specialist devotee
his whole time and efforts to certain lines
ot work and can Justly claim, In his
chosen field, superior results. Rev. B. E.
wew ton, Louisville, Neb., pastor 01 tne

Shepard recently for medical aid. He

REV. B. B. NEWTON, Louisville, Neb
Pastor M. E. Church.

Wanted sccurate treatment and prompt re
sults, and he got both. Mr. Newton, al- -
uiougn looKins quite wen, was -- run aown-vi- d

suffering from a sort of fatigue of the

BILLHIEYEflS

WHOLESALE

brain and nerves. Hs says: "My whole
system was weak when I first began mycourse. I had catarrh In a very chronic
form and a marked debility which nearlybroke me down. Study was perplexingand difficult. My nerve force seemed to
be wasting; and I couldn't set my health
to the right standard. Ordinary efforts to
get well accomplished nothing, so I put
myself under Dr. Shepard. The results
have been happy, Indeed, The excellence
of his work was such that I was rapidly
restored, and I am glad to commend the
doctor heartily to all needing an experi-
enced specialist"

BOUT TEBS.
Dr. Shepard'e fees are low and uni-

form. In ordinary easee the charge
le less (ban tbe medlclnee alone
would cost dt a drug store. Tbe doe-t- or

supplies all medlclnee from ble
laboratory. By treating bundrede of
casee monthly a lower rate le made
than Is possible by doctor wbo have
but a small practice. Men and women
wbo are broken down by ebronlc ail-
ments should write for Dr. Shepard'e
new Consulting Blanks and Pamph-
lets deecrtblng THB TRJtATMKNX
THAT CUBKS,

ard
C. 8. SHEPARD. M. D.. Consulting

and Associates, ( Physicians.
ROOMS 811. 812 AND til NEW YORK

LIFE BUILDING, OMAHA. NEB.,
Office Hours 9 to 13 a. m.s I to 6 p. m.

Evenings Wednesdays and Saturdays
only to X. Sunday 10 to It m.

SADLER

AND RETAIL

o o , 0

CasTisges coo
13;

ot s worth; aad aultabl character, recelred
from anbscrlbert to tbla paper. No communi-
cation hou!d contain mora than 300 arorUn,
Manuscript will not b returned.

The Proper Sepulchre .

Plattsmouth, Neb., May 20, '97.
Editor Indrpendent:

Dkab Sir Being of a rather liberal
mind, also tainted to a very small degree
with a' desire to assist my fellow man
wheal realise that duty to my country
demands it, I am resolved, after being
frequently reminded that the "old sbip is
leaking" (has leaked vigorously) deter,
mined to suggest to the "unterrifled" a
very feasible plan, to my mind, for hold-
ing their next state convention.

Ibese suggestions that I will make are
tbe outgrowth ot a pure philanthropic
sentiment that it would be treason, to
my mind, to suppress. The G. 0. P.
seems in sore need of tender care and a
great deal of dehannahization;.in other
words, retrenchment. Seeing then that
they have no pie counter and no state
revenue to draw from, my suggestion is
that tbeir next state convention be
held at some place near their leaders.
which would minimize car fare to those
compelled to attend, of course John U.
r. Inurston, Grandma Thayer, Church
Howe, Tom Majors and Bud Lindsey
would have to be present, but ar, John
has "bought" himself such a mine cur
since be became a Union Pacific senator,
oui 01 nis nrsti year's salary (why don't
Allen get one too from bis salary?) he
might make arrangements to let those
worthies ride with hi in, and as the re-
mainder of tbe leaders will be at Lan-
caster before the next convention will be
called I would suggest that they call
their convention there those not eu-titi-

to be present with credentials from
some court of record might vote by
proxy. Of course, if Warden Leidigh ob-
jected to holdiug the convention in the
penitentiary the supreme court could
issue the, necessary orders, I hardly
think Mr. Leidigh would object under
the circumstances, for . there , will be
Bartley, Moores, Moore, Bollin. et al,
tbe very flowers of tbe party, and it may
be the Hon. Mr. Moaner may also be
there.

These suggestions are only made be-

lieving it to be the sentiment of the
leading republicans in this place who are
interested in reform. I hope that some
steps may soon be taken that will con-
centrate their force and we can tbink of
no more secure place than in the pen,
which is being crowded by the heroic
action of newly elected servants.

We believe as you are publishing a pa-
per for tbe masses that these suggestions
will be beneficial. I would be pleased to
hearjroin others on this momentous
qupHtion, as I am deeply interested in a
suitable sepulchre for the remains.

Very truly, B. D. H.

THE MARKETS.

Kauta City Grain, and 14ve Stook.
Hard Wheat-N- o. 2. 77&80c; No, s, 66

f2c: No. 4, 66J6uC; rejected.
Spring Wheat-N- o. 4 77479c; No. 8, 70a

73c; rejected, 6o65c.
Soft Wheat-N-o. 2, 87c; No. 3, 83&87e;

No. 4, 70as7c; rejected, 60&65c.
Corn Na 2, 20c; No. 3, 19c; No 4,

17Kc( no grade, 16c. White Corn Na 2,
28c;Na 3. 22',c; Na 4, 16c

Oats-N-o. 2. 17c; Na 8, 17M18c; Na 4.
17c; Na 2, white, 2122c; Na 3, 20c; Na
4, 19c.

Rye-- Na 3, 29c; Na 8. 27c; Na ,4, 2
28c.
Bran 46a48c per cwt sacked.
Hay-Ch- oice timothy, 110.00; Na 1, 19.003

ft 60; Na 2, la 00(28.60; clovar, mixed. No, L
t7.0Oa7.B0j Na 2, W.006.60; choice prairie
t7.OUfe7.60; Na 1. t6.00ij9.60; Na 2, ta.00

6.50; Na 8. I3.6034.6U
CatMe .Receipts, 6,083; calve, bB

thipped 2,649 cattle, 1 call The market
was steady to strong.

Dreaied beef and export steers, 13.66
8; native heifers, IS.674.20 native cows,

I1.26a4; native feeders, 13.764.66; native
ttockera. 13. 25 1 4 60.

shipped 1.766. The
market was 6 olOc lower. The top sale was
13.60 and the bulk of sales I3.40&3.45.

Sheep-Recei-pts, 2.975; shlDDed. 1.145.
Tbe market was steady.

Following are representative sales:
Na Wt Price Na Wt Price,

2 so lbs. .60. .5 00 62nas&l 121. .4 20
233 fx mz 93. .4 16 605 Arm x 86. .4 16
662 N Mm 86. .4 IS U5Kew 74. .8 40
15Kew 76. .8 40 3 oucks 170. .8 00

cttlls..':7a..2 40 ' 1 cull. ..110. ;200
t Win iJt at

just trv a 10c hrtv nl fuub ah. e--
v ?W' ,goUt9rTsr made,,

Gold Going to Euro pa,
Nxw Yobk, May t7. Lazard Freres

will ship t"00,000 in gold to
Europe. , Of this amount only 140,00fl
Is taken : from the, stbtreasury. The
balance) comes from Ko Kranclsco.

BlaaS Hpeaae at Barlar.
Bxvixa, Ma, May 87. Hon. E. P.

Bland, accompanied by Edgar M. Rich,
mond of Macon, arrived In Be Tier yes-
terday afternoon, the guest of Mr.
Bland's nephew, Z. W. Bland of this
city. The former addressed the elti
sens of Bevier at the Watson operahouse in behalf of Hon, J, T. Lloyd,candidate for Congress in this, the
First, Congressional district,

Rich, Red
Blood

I shiltitly arnluU to health. It Is tmpoe
I lite la get It from totalled M nrrvc tunics "

and ttiate euiKiuiiiU, Ttn-- have trmpo.
rsry, lre.iiig 8jU, but do not Cl'KK, To
bare pure bhwd and gno4 health, take
llimd't Itariaimrilla. hub has ernt, bit,
and all the tlinr. twen ftvrrtlaed S )iiM

hat It la - the brt itiettlrlM fur the 1KhmI
r iriuea. is litot,

Garoaparilla
ItlbaiiueTrueltiiaMlfuriSrr. alidntssuM. L

I IWU B I IIIS iw,kUUti, testa
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Passes the Senate by a Large Major
ity. Vote Forty-on- e to

Fourteen.

INACTION OF THE HOUSE.

Senator Teller Gives His Views of
the Position Taken by the

Administration.

Committee Report the Tariff 11111.

The long and exciting debate on the
joint resolution recognizing a state of
war in tuba, and declanne that strict
neutrality shall be maintained by tbe
United States, passed the senate by . he
decisive vote of 41 to 14 last Friday.
The announcement of the vote was re-

ceived with tumultuous applause, which
drew from Senator Hawley a protest.

uesoivea, mat a condition of public
war exists between the iroverument of
Spain and the government proclaimed
ana lor some time maintained by force
of arms by the people of Cuba, and that
the United States of America shall main-
tain a strict neutrality between tbe con-

tending parties, according to each and
all the rights of belligerents in tbe ports
and territory of the United States.

Tbe vote on tbe . final passage of the
resolution was as follows:

YEAS.
Bacon. Kenney.
Baker. Lindsay.
Bate. McBride.
Berry. Mantle.
Butler. Mason.
Carter. Mills.
Chandler. Morgan.
Chilton. Nelson., J

s

Clark. ' "'" Pasco. ." '
Cloy. Pettigrew.

4 ,; -

Cockrell. Pettus. .n r
Cullom. . Pritchard.
Davis. Itawlins.
Deboe. Slioup.
Foraker. Stewart.
Oallinger. Thurston.
Gorman. Tillman.
Hansbrough. Turner.
Harris (Kas) Turpie.
HtfeldV. Walthall-- 41
Jones (Ark)

NAYS.
Allison, Hawley.
Burrows. Hoar.
Caffery. Soonner.
Fairbanks. Wellington.
Gear. Wet more.
Hale. White.
Hauna. Wilson. 14.

An analysis of the vote shows that the
affirmative was cast by eighteen republi
cans, nineteen democrats and four pop
ulists ana tne negative by twelve repub-
lican' end two democrats.

Prior to the final vote tbe motion of
Senator Hale to refer the resolution to
the committee on foreign relations was
tabled, yeas 34, nays lw.

Tbe resolution will go to the house at
once but will not be acted upon tliis
week. That is tbe decision of the renub
lican leaders. The president desires de
lay, ana speaker Heed and tbe commit-
tee on rules will assist him in aettiutr ft.
They have decided to block tbe resolu
tion until tbe plans of tbe president are
duly known. The populists and a large
number of tbe democrats will demand
action but Reed is in a position to con-
trol the matter and prevent a vote as
long as tbe republican members will aid
him. If the minority attempt to force
an immediate consideration tbe repub-
licans will adjourn for a period of three
days. The plan seems to be to appro-
priate the 50,000 for relief of Ameri-
cans in Cuba and then smother the Mor-

gan resolution in the house. American
creditors of Spain have a strong lobby
on hand to prevent any action favorable
to Cuba. They fear that tbe recognition
of the island by the United States would
depreciate the value of Spanish bonds.
It is influence of this character that is
causing tbe inaction on the part of the
president.

Speaking of the probable action of the
House in relation to the Cuban resolu
tion Senator Teller '

expressed the opin-
ion that whihp'tbe the'
House were undoubtedly-ia,favo- r. oi
passing tbe resolution yet tbe influ
ence of the president would be suffi-
cient to defeat the will of the members.
lie said:

"This administration is too cowardlv
to do anything. It is afraid of offending
Spain. Tbe passage of that resolution
does not mean anything at all except
that tbe president cannot control the
senate as he does tbe House. It will be
defeated in tbe House as sure as it gets
there.

Reed will say it shall not pass, tbe
president will say it shall not nass.
llanna will say It shall not pass aad the
truckling republicans in tbe house shall
yield. It doeo not matter at all what
the private opinions of tbe members be.

Itisevideut that the administration
is entering on a foreign policy as con
temptible and pussilanimous as that of
Cleveland was. It is a shame but there
is no help for it. The people can only
speak through their representatives and
they are dominated absolutely by the
administration. I cannot conceive of
any public demount rations vigorous
enough to have any effect on the presi-
dent' s jiolicy."

The republiran members of the eea
ate have been caucusing to decide upon
tbe proper menus to ptireue in pnaMing
the tariff bill through thesenate. There
are som dimcultim between thetaatern
and weatrrn members concerning some
ol the uutire but thf? mve ractrally
eomprotiiiiMHl all of the tliaputfd points.

rWnalor AUIrkVe evtt in support
tf the measure will be the principal
spen t) 00 tbe rublen side, lbs prm-cips- l

point undivided is the abrogation
of the sus-a-r treaty providing for the
silmiin of Haeaiian sugar free ol
duty. The meinlwis are badly divided
ua Ibis matter. At tbe caucus a com-mi- ll

of thrre wee appointed to aeit
tbe nuance committee la steering the
bill lly through. Tbe debate will
probably laat three or four vkt, lur
lug ebkh lime the house will do ootb--lug- .

lUprcaettUtive MeMiliaa of '!'
aeeeee b made set eral sfforte to call
up the I'ttbaa resolution hut even time
ke hae Is t rod u hi araeolutioa motion
la that line it has twee, referred to Keed'e
committee (R rslee ted Inde flsitsly
stilled.
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104-10-6 N.

LINCOLN,

IS IT A DELI BEBATIVE BODY?

Tbe house of representatives has in

the popular mind been looked upon as

tbe most representative branch of our

government. The senate has been much

abused as a millionaire club as an ar-

istocratic body far removed from the

interests of the people. But today the

senate is tbe only branch of our govern-whe- re

the voice of the people can be

heard, and where tbeir inter-

ests can be in the least protected. The

house is rufcd and dominated by
one man a roan who stands on the side

of monopoly and trusts, and would have

been a tory if hi had lived in 1776. It
is not stranire that there should be a

few such men in conrres, but it is very

strange that the representatives of

tbe people would submit to a system of

irules which places in one man's hands
pJthe will and powpr of the whole body.
lirhe rules of the senate allow free speech;

the rules of the house deny free speech

except to the puppets and favorites of

the speaker. This explains why the mo-

nopoly organs are now crying out

against the rules of the senate. When

monopolies can have one of their repre- -

' eentatives....iu the white bouse, and then
1 jhave each body of congress presiaea

over by one pf their representatives, and

tbe rules giving unlimited power to tbe

j presiding officers, then monopoly will

run every branch of government with a
' veneeance. and tbe people will have no

recourse.

" Maintain your populist organizations,
in every precinct, village, city, county,
state and in the nation. The populist
party is the greatest of all political
parties. It has originated all genuine
reforms. It has won the confidence of

the people and holds the balance of

power in the United States. It draws its

membership alike from the democrat
and republican parties. It is fast be-

coming the dominant party in the na-

tion. Sometimes It is necessary to join
with one of the old parties to secure

some particular end, but to do this it is

neither necessary nor advisable to aban-

don any part of the populist organiza-
tion. It is tbe union of two armies to

whip a common foe. In the south it is

nopulista and a certain class of republ-
icans against the democrats; in the north
it is populists and a certain class of

democrats against the republicans. The

populist party shares in all the victories.

It has no north, no south, 00 east, no

west. Populism will spread from the At-

lantic to the Pacific, from tbe gulf to
Canada. No party ever held such a com-

manding position. Maintain your pop-

ulist organisations in all its details.

As the fall campaign will soon be on

it seems about time the populist party
was Rising some consideration to tbe
qu-etlo- of supreme Judge, Ho far as we

have been aW to lenrn the sentiment in

Lancaster county,
Wot. Ijunm is tits right man for the place.
This paper baa no choU at the present

' from tbe large number of available men

in the populist party, but we know ibe

party would make mo initee In lwt. '

iiiK Central ! lor Ha standard lrT
Ibis fall. We hate knou) tliivpereon.

' ally lor years aud admire Mm for his

howety a, tils abtltty ae law- -
yer, aud hie tearlMM advoeary itl the
raueeoltbe common jt (ieneral

, Ue hae twnan at-tiv-e and ardut
popttltat !" tbe onianlutlitja cl the
party; In lat while altornrgrlot tbe state felled the ath'atloa at the
HHiple lo tbe tmi earrocM-hmsa- t ol cur.

pVralione ta tbe flghte al tbe people In

Nebraska and started the ngb I against
Ikem thai bronxM thousands il boa!
republicans to populist raue, (ierat
t,eee aeede so Introduction to the (.4e ol .Nebraska where as has reile4 lor
the last Iweaty-ain- e years. I

What eayt the poptliet press?

Traps, Spring Wagono,
Road Wagons and . . .

Prices in Lincoln visit or write

HETEJIO
Tenth St.

NEBRASKA.

MILLS WILLSBDTDOWN

The Great Cotton Mills in Massa

chusetts Will Close for

Three Months.

NO DIVIDENDS TO DECLARE-Earning- s

of Mills Less During the

Last Quarter than Ever

Before.

No Prosperity in Might.

Boston, May 27 A' movement
which is expected to develop into a
more or less general curtailment of
production among New England cot-
ton mills is to be inaugurated next
month by the mills of the Dwight
Manufacturing company at Chicopee,
Mass., the Lyman company at Hol-yok-e,

Mass. and the Great Falls Man-

ufacturing company at Summers worth,
N. H. The officials of these mills give
as the reason for the step the present
unsatisfactory state of tha cotton
goods markets. All the mills in ques-
tion are enraged in the manufacture
of sheeting, shirting and drills, are
capitalized in the aggregate at f4,1 70,-00- 0,

and operate 330,000 spindles and
about 9,00 looms. The curtailment
will probably last during June, July
and August

It la thought to be net unlikely that
the great Amoskeag corporation of
Manchester, N. EL, may take actieh in
the matter at the coming meeting of
directors, and that the Fall River
mills will see the wisdom of falling
into line, as they aid laat July.

Advocates of a general shut down
point to the socager showing made in
the report of the dividends paid 'by
the mills for the laat quarter, from
which it appears that thirty-eig- ht

corporations have paid to stockholders
1191,150, or aa art rage of H of 1 per
cent 00 a capital of 121,183,000. This
is on of the slimmest showings in the
history of tbe business and indicates
that the surplus acconnte from which
dividends have been drawn in the past
have either been vsed u or needed
for other purposea

Fifteen of the mills, among which
some are so equipped aa to produce
goods economically under the stress
of hard times, have passed their divi-
dends entirely, and the stockholders
in every other Instance have had to be
satisfied with about the smallest dlvb
dead possible.

FACTS TO REMEMBER.

That it was Treasurer Mf serve who
has caused state warrants to become a
desirable quantity.

That when the fight occurs In tbe sen
ate on tbe duty of 1 14 cents perpound
on hlde, tbe east will win.

That the tariff bill with Its conglom.
eration of inexplicable nnd uiwiplain-abl- e

echtdulee, will lie the rock upon
whk-- the republican ship will go to
piecra,

Thet Uarllry and Moore are in a
serious pickle.

That the ranks of the populUts are
swelling. People se the direction of the
wind.

t,. ii..Hn.n....,. vi,. f .... .. .in" III 11.. , I?

rputwi hta aitiiiu In Ilia tnati nl I'm.
fmuHir Wolfe,

That the Orleans National bank ha
Koaeaiiaad with it I.'iUhmi tu or of
elalcluade. Il was a stale drmiiorv
ami was entitled to mtte USI.tOo
Okly. it It wll the people put m men
ua guard in the treasury.

That repablkaas have each a powerful
vision aa lu to able U e roefity la
tbe crashes that are sow so eotomoa
by do aut eva eauee evuimeat, but

are take aa a matter ot course,

ap if j
iM-- i .

Harness. . v

c

:jsdit,: Just Received' .... from llanufac
turers five car loads of vohicleo
on which we will make Pricoa
that willASTONISH YOU I

.

complete

1133-3-5 M Srcet.

Largest and most
Stock in the State

Comfort
To California.

Ya, and economy, too, it

you take the Hurlintftoa
itoute's reonally rouduet-- h

oho-eiruraio-

aahlch Wase I.lnctln ery
;

I l lierltr at 6 10 t m.
I Tun n Him-- r clean.
.Irtwht, iMrtilorlslile thro
Jtu rUa l'raa'tar asd Im
AsmI. Sond cUt lies- -
eta aAWfited. Only (i K-- f a
double brthwMe eaougl
and bid eaoogfc for tea.

Write for loldee girie fall isbrmatio.
Vt sail at the U. A U. diot or city omee
extract Teeth aad O trte, UneoJa,
.Neb, U, W , iMia sit, U. I', l T. A.

HuWnU fr this paper. Keep foe ted
up to date,"

THE NEW YORK WORLD

THREE TIMI8 A Vllt EDITIOS,

4SD JirBEArllUDEPESD-EST,B0THP1PE- R3

As usrlul la you as a great t) dally
only 1.63 a year. Better than ever.

All the ecweol all the world ell the
tim, Aorurat aad lair to everybody.
AvNinat irnate and all monopolies.
Itnilwiit iUuatratioae. torea by great
auitiixe la every aomber, ttladl4
rvnliK lr wonwu aad older epa) ate

ot neuaual IsUrtst.
lby etaad Brat aiaott "aeasly

patare l site, Irvqaeacy ol pabltcaUo
and trrahsae, arly aad reliability M
eontenta

Weoliertheee gneqeaW newspapers
together one year Hr 1.1,

The IsnsrssMST gives aj Us Sk
all the time, lUadit,


